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By Benjamin ' F . Ruffner 
SUMMARY 
An investigation was made , to determine the possibil -
ity of usine the photoelastic method for the stress analy -
sis of bulkheads in monocoque structures. , The method was 
applied to several typical bu lkheads including a circular 
ring with floor beam, a circular ring attached to the main, 
wing spar, an d a flying-boat bulkhead. Methods for the 
construction of models and test technique are given . 
Tests of circular ring mo dels wer~ made to dete rmine the 
effect of the skin thickness on t h e model r~sults. Cor-
rectio n factors for the elimination of s k i n ~ffe~t are in-
cluded . The ' results indicate that the p hoto e lastic method 
is quite accurate. The metho d is reco mmended for use 
where bulkhead s with a large number of redundancies are 
present. 
HJTRODUCTJ 0_ 
Since~he . monocu~ue ~nd the s~mimonocoq~e types of 
construction havw bo m~ in to gener a l use , : many analytical 
methbd·s 'of'·· stress' analys-is, of stiffen.;i.ng rings and bulk-
head's hav'e · ·be en pu hl'i shed·. :' The- s ·i~ple st type :, the, c i,r cu-
la-r ' ri'ng ' o,f c'on'stant b'en'ding stifines's" offe;rs ,som e ·ana-
lyt i c aJ/ di·ffi,cul t y ,a·l ·t hougb m~:ny ·sPQ,ci a l c-a se S .:0 f loading · 
for this type have been tr ea ted (references 1, 2 , and 3). 
Certain geIler.fl'l :m'eth,oct-s '~of' :an.al ·y sis q 'f n.on,circuJ,.ar , non -
unif(1rm rings have .be-e n'.discus·s'ed. (r,ef·orences 4 and 5)-·, 
but tl1e': use': ,of t..hese mctho·ds .'involve ·s :e·ither e~tr,,Gme_ly 
complicated analy.si. ~ '·oT': labO'ri·Qu s 'g~ a~ph:i. ca·l methods. In 
a ctua l ai rcr aft structures circul a r ring bulkheads of 
uniform section a r e usually not the most efficient design . 
In many actual cases the analysis of the bulkheads is 
furthor complicated by the atta c hme nt of floOT .beams, wing 
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beams , and othe r member s. These membe rs, it t ied into t h e 
bulkh e a d , tend to incre ase t h e number of redun dancies. 
Th i s i ncrease a ffects the s t ress distribution in the bulk-
head an d g re a tly complicat es the proble m of a nalysis . Al -
though so me of the analytica l methods discussed in the r ef-
e r e nces ma y be used in the gene r a l case , th ey a re so l abo -
rious an d th e p os s ibil i ty of e rror is so g r eat tha t they 
Ar e i mp r a ctica l for use i n rout i ne des i gn. 
Sev e r a l year s ago it Was point ed out (r e f e r en c e 6) 
thAt th o photoelastic method co u ld b e used fo r the solution 
of this bul khead p robl em . The pur po s o of the inv e sti g a -
t i on r ep or ted he r e in i s to de v e lop a tech ni ~ue for the p h o-
t o e lastic solution of the p robl em . The pres en t r epo r t 
dea l s ~ it h tho construc t ion of t ho models , th e meth o ds of 
loa ding , c ertain s h ort cuts i n the anAlys is of b end in g mo -
me nt t hat s oem to b e jus t i f i ed , and th e effe ct of c e rt ain 
v Ari a bl e s on the a ccur a c y of tho test method . 
APPAR.~TU S 
Th e appa r a tus u sod i n t he te s t s r eported is locate d 
in tho photoe l n stic l ,bor tory at Oregon S tate Coll ego . 
The li ght so u rc e o n the p hetoe l asti c p ol a riscop e c on s ists 
of a typo H- 4 me rcu r y vapor lamp. Li gh t f ilt e rs a r e used 
t o t r nsmi t tho g r een l ight , in the me rcury v ap or s p e c-
trum, hav i ng a ,ave len~th of 5460 ang stro m un i ts . The 
po l a rized f i e l d i n ~h ich mode l s may be p l a c e d is 6t inc he s 
i n d i ame ter. The i m ge of t he s t ressed model is f o c used 
either on a screen or on a photog r aphic film . The li gh t 
in the wo r k i ng field is c ircularly po l a riz ed by mea ns of a 
6i -i nch sheet of Polaroid nd a 6~ -inch one - ~ua rt e r w ve 
pi te o Th e a n a l y zer units co n sist of an ot he r 6i -inch one -
~uart e r wave p l ate Rn d anothe r 6i - in c h sheet of Pol a roid. 
A photo g r aph of t he pol ri s co pe is s hown in fi gur e 1. 
Ma t e ri a l select ed fo r t he c onst r u c t ion of the models 
wa s Bakelite ET - 6 1 - 893 . Th is 8~te ri al m~y be ea sily ma -
c h in e d , polishe d, ~ nd annea l e d Rn d haS R h i gh e l a sti c 
l i n it an d a h i gh stress-op t ic c oeff ici ent . 
.. 
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CONSTRUCTION AND MOUNTING OF MODELS 
In order to obtain go~ r esults from photo c l ast ic tests, 
it is imp ort a nt t ha t the models being tested be prop e rly 
designed and constructed. The fac e s of the mod e l perp e n-
dicul a r to the path of tho li ght in the polariscope s hou ld 
be true plane surfaces, free from scratches, and h i ghly 
polished. When teste d, the mode ls should, in t he unlo aded 
condition, be free from initial stress or its optical 
.equivalent. Whenever possible the model should bo gOODo t-
ric ~ lly si milar to t he actual structure. In many modols , 
"however, geometr ic similarity is not possible bec~use of 
the require ne nt that the faces of the model perpendicular 
to the ligh t path b e parallel. 
In the p res ent investigation of bulkheads or stiffen-
e r rings in monocoque structures, the l argest stresses in 
these rings Are those due to bending . . If the model is so 
desi g ned a s to "represent the proper distribution of bend-
ing moment in the oulkheads, the results obtained from the 
model tests will be s a tisfactory . Many full-scale bulk-
he ads an d stiffene r rings are constructed of built-up sec-
tions, I sections, T sections, or other extruded sections 
of various shapes. In the design of modeli of th~se full-
scale structures it is usu a lly simplest to ha v e the model 
of constant thickness a nd to v a ry t he depth of the cross 
sec t ion at eac h point in such a Wqy tha t the r atio of the 
bending stiffne ss of any section of the mode l to bending 
stiffn ess of tho corresponding full-scale section is the 
s ame for all cross sections. The shape of the neutr a l 
a xis on tho model should t h en be geome tric a ll y sim~lar to 
the full-scale original. Tho bonding stiffness will be 
designated by EI, wh ich is the product of the modulus el as-
ticity and the moment of inerti a of the section in th~ 
plane of bending. If the model is designed in this ~ash­
ion, the di stribution of bendin g moment in the model will 
be very close t o t h e , distribution of bending moment in the 
full - scale stru c ture . 
If extre me ly heavy 8nd stiff bulkheRds q r e being test-
ed in whi c h the shear stresses Rre lRrge RS co mpa red with 
the stresses due to bending, then it may be nec es sRry to 
bui ld a model of varying t h ickness . In most prRcticql 
cases, howeve r, such construction may be av oid ed • 
The mat e rial for the n odel, Bakelite BT - 6 l- 893 , is 
avai~a b l e in sheet s of variou~ t h icknesses fron 1/4 inch 
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to 1/2 inch. Th e p rQG e dure used f ,or t hc , co n struction o f 
th e mod e ls wa s Q S fo~~ow s: 
1 . Th e outlin e s of , t he ' mo d el were ' a 6 curately lai d ' 
out on the ~ akelite she~t a n d were scribe d lightly on t h e 
surface. 
2. The model was 6ut to w it h ~n about 3/32 or 1/ 8 
inch of the scribed lines on ~ ji g saw. In t h is op e r a tion 
a fine , sharp saw wa s used an d t h e material was cut slo wly , 
c a re being taken tha t the mat e rial did not , become h ea t ed . 
3 . The fac e s of t h e model were sanded a nd polish e d . 
A p o we r sande r wa~ used until th e surfac e was fairly smooth 
an d the model was of constant thickness . Tne model wa s th e n 
polished on a p61ishin g lap ; l e vi g ated alumina wa s us ed a s a 
polishing abras~ve . 
4. The model was a nn ea l e d a ft e r p olis h in g to r em ov e 
a.ny initi a l stress ' or optical birefrin g enc e . ' The . anneal -
ing oveu used holds a te mp e r a ture of2~0~ F for 12 hours 
a nd t4en cb~li , a t th e ~ e t e of ISO F , p a r hour d awn to room 
te mp e r at-'~re. 
5 • . So~ e tim e s , a ft e r ann ~a lin g , a ~ s m all ~m6rint of 
pol ish i n g . 'If a s n e. c c s s a r y . ' 
6. The model wa s cut to fin a l . di men s~ons by on e of 
th e method s discu s sed i n th e fol l o wing p a r ag r a.phs. The 
final model should hn vo its f a c e s pa. r a ll c l; its , corn e r~ 
s~ua rc a nd s h arp , nnd its f a. c e s fr e e . of scr a tch e s . 
The mo d e l may b e cut to fi na l s~ape wit h many t ype s of 
ma c h in e tool s . It is i mp ort a nt to be ~ ure t h a t tool s ,a r e 
sha rp a nd th a t f i na l finis h in g cut s a r e v e r y li gh t . in . ord e r 
not to introduce mac h inin g str e ss e s i~to t he mod el . 
The circular rin g s s h own in f ,i gure 3 were all cut on a 
sm a ll b e nch l a th e . The mo d el was f irst c emen t ed to a 
smooth wood f a ce p l a te , u s i ng De n ni s o n ' s or Duco hous eh old 
c em ent or si mil a r adhe siv e to hol d t h~ mo dd l on t he f a ce 
pl a te . Un d er no co nd itions s h oul d t h e mo d el be h eld d i -
rectly in the jaws of a c h uc k because stres s es ma y be in-
tro d uced . Th e mo d e l was cut wit h a shar p tool to fin a l 
size. The l a st fe w cu t s d id not re move ; or e th a n 1/100 0 
of a n inc h . The mo d el was t h en r em ov ed fr om t h e wo o d fa ce 
pl a te by soak in g in a cetone , wh ic h d i s solve s t h e adh es ive 
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surface . , Once the mode l has been cut , it shou l d not b e 
polished aga in as po lishing at this po int may round the 
corners and interfere wit h the deternination of edge 
stresses . The mode l was tested as soon as pos si b l e aftor 
conp l et ion as effects of birefringence begin to appear 
on tho Dodol a short time af t erward. A photograph of a 
circul a r ring modol set up in the lathe is sh own in fig-
ure 4 . 
Fo~ cutting Dod e l s hav i ng straight edges , the use of 
a milling na c h ine i s qUit e satisfacto r y . Ho re aga in, 
howove r, models shou ld be c eme nted to a woo d block r a th er 
than held diroct l j ' in a v is e . I t is i npo rt an t to usc a 
sha rp cutt o r and to take s na ll finis h i ng cuts. 
Fo r cutti ng mode l s such as the flying- bo a t bu l khead , 
nodel 7 (fi g . 3) , a ve r tica l mil l or shaper is very con-
venient. A meta l template 7-T (f i g . 3) was first cut out. 
The drawing of the bulkhead mode l an d temp l ate is shown 
in fi gure 5. This template was 0.032 inch unde r size on 
all edges . In fi gu re 6 a re shown the method of atta c h i ng 
the model to a wood face p l a te and the method of atta chin g 
the metal temp l ate to the bakelite sto c k . A ha rdene d d nd 
g round stee l coll a r was fitted over the miliing cut te r an d 
adjusted to ride against the temp l ate . The th icknes s of 
the wall of this c olI r was the s ame a s the amount that 
the template was cut under size, in this c ase 0 . 032 i n c h. 
In some c a s e s it may be ne c essary t 'o feed the mode l in t o 
the cutter by hand. Th is meth od i s quite satisfactory if 
Care is taken no t to f ee d to o r apid ly. I f possible, the 
wood f a c e p l a te should be mounte~ ' in a c ompoun4 r es t. Feed-
ing s cr ew s should be use d. Figure 7 shows the mode l set up 
in the vertical mill. The woo d and temp l ate may be r em oved 
from the mod e l by soaking in a c etone in th e same manne r a s 
previously described. 
With, the ex c ~pt io n of n few prelimi nary t ests on the 
circul a r rings , al l mode ls ~sr c supported as bu l kheads i n 
monoco~ue st ruc ture s. Lo ads were appli ed di r e ctly to 
these bulkheads an d th e reactions we r e taken th ro ugh the 
thin 'skin . For test pu r posos it was f ound mo 'st ~ onvon i ent 
to mount the b~l kheads at one end of n c ant il cive r tube ai 
shown in f i gures 8 , 9 , and 10. Soveral' mn teri a ls ' for the' 
sk~ n were tried, including c a rdboar d , fibor board , a nd 
c e lluloid. All these ma ter i a ls cnn be used but th in sheet 
ceiluloid was found to be by far the mo st sat isfa c tory. 
I nth e ' ·c 0 n s t r u 'c t i ci n 0 f t he s e mod e 1 sse v 0 r a 1 r e ~ u ire me n t s 
must be met : Fir 'st, the light r ays in the polariscope 
------~------~--~~-~-~-- ~ - - -
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must pass thiough the nodo l unobstructed by the sk i n cir 
supports . · S e cond , the lo ~ds must b e app lied t o th e bu l k -
heqd . Third , tho mountin , Dust bo ri g id in order that 
th e deflecti 0ns .und.3 r lo?d A. r o not so greA.t HS to move the 
mod o l int6 R po s ition wh e re th~ light ill be obstructed . 
I n order to keep the light p a th free so that e dge 
stresses on the model could be determined readily , a 
slight taper , as shown in figure 9 , was introduced into 
the ski n support of the mode l. The amount of t a pe r was 
v a ri ed . on several t ests ; a bout 2~o seems to ge the most 
satisfact ory amo unt . The pr oce dure for con st ructing the 
mount in g for . the mod e l was as follows : 
1. A d r a wi ng of the suppurt was made . 
2. A draw in g of 0n accurate de v e lop men t of the skin 
surfac e was m de whi c h was used RS a pattern for cutting 
the c e lluloid skin . Edges of this c e lluloid skin we r e 
",s I ded togethe r as butt ;r e Id ·r1th the inner surfa c e 
flush . A cover plate of celluloid was used . The actual 
we ld was ma de by moistening both tho skin an d tho c ove r 
p l ato wi th acetone nnd cla mp in g in pla c e ti ll dry . 
. . 
3. A .\vood f orm ,,,a s cut out to .. hold .. the c el luloid 
skin . The skin vas c ementod . to this fbrm ~ ith Dennison's 
or Duco household c emont , .~s . sho~~ - ~n fi gure 9 . 
4 . The bake li t o . m ociel . w a s . th ~ n · c e ~ente d into the 
skin with the s a me a~h~sive . A co mp l e ted .m odel of the e l-
lip ti c r i n g i ss h 0 \V n i n f i gu ~ e 8 ~ . 
I n fi gure 10 is shown a circular rin g model set up . in 
tho po l a ri s cop e for tos t. 
TEST S OF CIRCULAR RINGS WITH DIAMETR ICAL LOADS 
Tho prob~om of ana l ysis of a bulkhead ri ng qonsists 
fundamentally .in determining th e for c es and moments at. ·one 
or several sections . If thi~ p rocedure . is follow e d t fo rcos 
and mo men ts at other sections of the rin g Day be d e t e r mi ned 
by app l ying the principles qf stati c s. I n"many pr c tica l 
c a s cs , when tho bulkhead is supportod by R varying shoar 
r ea c t ion in the skin to Which it is atta ched, tho prob l em 
in stat ic s invo l ved , even af ter for c es and mODon ts a t on c 
se c tion ~re known , is st i ll difficult to so lv e . It was 
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b e lieved that, if t h e stresses at the inner and outer fi -
bers of the bu l khead were known, the mo men ts could be 
c a lcul a ted with sufficient accuracy if linea r distribu-
tion of the bending stress across the section were assumed. 
From a photoelastic test it is a simple matter to det er -
mine t he boundary stresses, It is well known tha t, if th e 
be am is c u rv ed , the assumpt ion o f line a r stress , distribu';" 
tion doe s not a p ply; however, it may be demonstrated that, 
as the ratio of the depth of the beam to the radius of the 
curvature of the neutral axis becomes s ma ll , linear e t ress 
distribution is approached . A series of tests was made to 
deter min e what accuracy could be obtained in practi c al 
proble ms if linear stress distribution wdre assumed . 
I n a beam subjected to bending , the -shear f orce per-
pendi c ular to thenQutral axis is zero at a section of 
maximum moment ; conse quent l y , a t such a section the princi-
pal stresses a re perpendicular an d parallel to the neutral 
axis and , further mo re, ~h e principal st r ess perpend~cul ar 
to the neutral axis is z e ro if the boundar i e s a r e unloaded 
( r eferences 7 and 8) . In a field of Circul a rly polarized 
li gh t, ea ch i nte rf eren ce f rin ge a p pearing on the i mage of 
t he photoelast ic model r e presents the locus of points 
where . th e. :differ e nce between the· principa l SGresses is equal 
t o a c onstant t i mes the fringe order ( refer en ces 7 and 8 ). 
At a sect ion of max imum moment, the re fore , the bendin g 
stresses may be 'co mpu t ·ed ·-directl Y f :r ·om the' fr i nge p hoto-
g raph an d a ~lot -~f ·bendin t ·stre·s s ~g~in~t ~ep t ~ of beam 
may ver y readily· ·be ma de at th is -brie- ·se c tio·n . If the dis -
tribution of stress with de~th of beam is known , the bend-
ing moment due to t h ese stresses may be a ccur a tely deter-
min ed by a g raphical int egration . I n order to dete r mine 
the differen c e between th e exa c t bending mome nt and the 
app roxi ma t e valu e obtaine d b y a s s uming linear distribu t ion, 
a series of tests was run on four circular rin g mo d e l s of 
const an t EI. These rin g s we r e subjected to concentrated 
lo a ds on the di ame t e rs. Mode ls we r e s e t in th e field of 
t he polar iscope; lo ad s were appl i e d, an d a photo g r aph of 
th e fringe patte rn was t ake n . I n fi gur e 11 mod e l 4 is 
shown set up for di ame trica l load test. I n fi gur e 12 is 
sh own th e frin ge patter n for model 4 lo ade d wit h a dia me t-
rical load of 51.3 pounds. 
In r e f e r en c e 1 the followin g for mu l a (in subst a nti lly 
the same for m) i~ : g iy en £or the cqmputation of bending .mo-
ments in a cirG~l ar rin g o f constant EI sub j e ct e d to di-
Rmot rica lly opposed loa ds: 
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sin e) 
who r o 
M bending momen t at any cros s se c t ion of ring, 
pouhd - inchas 
e var i ab l e angl e (See f i g . 9 .) 
W lo ad a~p li od to ring, pou n d s 
RM mean r ad ius , i nches 
This formul a was derived on the a ssu mpt ion th~t a 
linear st re ss distribution ex i sted a cross the depth of t h e 
rin g se c t ion , th a t the l onded ri ng is still circul a r in 
shape , and that the st r ain energy due to the ax i a l loads 
~nd shea r forces i s negligib l e . The fo r mu l a i s include d 
here for purposes of co mpar is on of t he results ob ta in e d 
from the photoe l a s ti c te sts wit h t h e app ro x i ma te theoreti-
c a l so l ution . Wh~ re the inner surfa ce of the ri ng is in 
tension, the m o men~ is assumed to be positive . The lo a d 
i s assumed to be posit i ve when i t a cts outwardl y from the 
c enter . 
In or d er to de ter mine t he v a lue of the p rinci pa l 
stress diffe r en c e corresponding to any part icul a r frin g e, 
i t is necessn r y to know , for th e mate r ial And ,aw l ength 
of li gh t used , the v a lue of the p ri n cipa l "str ess d i ffe r -
en c e pe r f rin ge or de r. I n or~er to obtain t h i s va lu e , a 
rect angU l ar beam mode l 0.363 i n ch dee p and 0 . 3 00 inc h 
t h ic k was cut fro m the s ame materia l that was used fo r the 
rings . This ~ o~el Wa s supporte d as a s i mple be am of 4 -
inch span and was l onded with equal lo ad s 1 . 0 inch f ro m 
en c h support . The equa l load s e r e eR c h . 10 . ~4 pounds , 
wh ich gave a maximum c onstant bending momen t oetween the 
lo a ds of 10 . 24 inc h - pounds . Th e stross in the outer fi -
oers at . a distan c e c from the neut r a l ax is a t the c ente r 
. . . 




1 0 .24 x 0 . 1 815 
0 . 001195 
= 15p5 pounds p e r s quar e inch~ 
Fro m the fr ing e p hotograph of this c a libr . ti on beam (f i g . 
13) the f ringe or do r at tho outer f ib e rs · was det e r mined 
to oe 5 .1 5 . This value g ives a pr i n cipa l st r oss differ -
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Bnc o of J l - J a = 302 n, whe r e n i s t he frin ge order 
for tho model of d;300- inch t hi c k n ess . Sinco, for a g i ven 
materia l an d wa ve leng th of li ght , the st r ess per f ri n g e . 
order is i nve rsel y p r oportion 1 to the th ic kness , the mat e-
rial used may then be c ons idered to ha ve a st r ess pe r 
frin g e order pe r in ch t h ic kn ess equa l to K ~ 90 .6 pounds 
per square inch pe r ~n ch th ic kn e~ s. 
I n t ab l e I Rr e g iv e n dimensi ons of circu l a r rin g mod -
e ls. The symbols u s ed for the di mens ions a r e def in e d in 
f i gu r e 2 . In tabl e II a re s h own the lo ads An d moments a t 
t h e po i n t 8 = 90° fo r th e four circu l a r rin g models test-
e d . The mome nts we r e co mpu ted by two diffe r en t meth ods. 
The fi rs t meth od assumerr that the stress distribution 
a cross the section was l in e a r . On the b a s i s of this assump -
tion , the tensi l e st r ess i s 
Me p 
St = - + -I A 
and the co mpre s siv e st r ess 
Me p Sc = -I A 
whe r e P is dof i ned a s the a xi a l forc e an d A is the 
cross - sectional area of t h e ~in g . Th e su m of th e tens il e 
and c omp re ss i ve stre sses i s , the n , 
s e + St = 2Hc I 
or 
M = 
I(sc + St) 
2c 
Sinc e at the out e r f ib e r one of th e p ri nc i p 1 st r esses is 
ze ro a nd the ot he r is eq~al to e it he r tho tensile or co m-
pressive stress , t hen 
viho r e nc i s the f rin go ord e r ' At t he oute r fib e r on the 
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compression 's ide an d nt 
fiber o n the tension side. 
is t he fringe order at the outer 
The refore, 
or 
I k (n c + n t) 
1·1 = 
2ch 
Fro m equation ( 1) it is aPPR r en t th A. t the b e nding ·.mo -
. men t may be c a lcul a t ed i mmed i ate l y fra n the phot g r a phic 
pRtte rn if t~ e frin ge ord e r s on the co mpression ·and ten-
sion sides of t h e bOR m Rr e known . I n o;der ' to d e t e r m in ~ 
th~se f r i nge ord e rs, the fring e order may be p l otte d 
agR i n st the d e pth of the beam an d v a lues of frin ge orders 
Rt the bounda ri e s mRY t hen be p ic ke d from t h e c u r v e . F i g -
ure 14 s h o w. s t h is plot for t h e po ints 6 = 90 0 a nd 
e = 270 0 for the test mad e on mod el 4 . T h is p l ot WRS 
made by measuring the locat io n of the frin g es on the pho-
to g r a ph shown in fi gure 1 2 . Results of these mea sure -
ments a r e g iven in tab l e III . I f g reat R ccur ~ c y is no t 
desir e d , it is unnecessar y to p lot t h e frin g e ord e r 
RgA. inst dept h . In mRny c ~se s the frin ge ord e r s may b e de -
t e r mine d me rel y by insp e c [ i on o f t he photo g r Rph . By i n -
spection t he frin ge ord e r c~n be dete r mined wi thin ± 0 . 3 
of .R frin ge ord er . If equRtion (1 ) is Rpp li ed to the t e st 
on mode l 4 , 
M = (0 . 495)2 (90 . 6) (4.44 + 6.61) 
1 2 
= 20 . 55 
Thi s equat ion g iv e s R vR lu o of M/WRM a s follows: 
M 20.55 
= = 0 . 200 WRM 51. 3 (2 . 002) 
At th e s e c tion of maximum momen t at the po ints 
e = 9 0 a and 8 = 2 7 0 0 , rl. S s h 0 \"r n i n f i gu r e I 2 , t he s t r es s 
a c ro ss these se c tions mRy be co mput ed A.S i n tRb l e III and 
plotted as in f i g ur e 1 5 . Th o se str es s e s Rr e produ c d by 
combined n c t io n of oondin g Rnd Rx i RI load s . Tho Rv e r age 
st r ess Rcross th e cross se c tion is g iven b y the mean ordi -
nate of t he curve . The po in t in the cr oss section whe r e 
th e co mbin e d stress is equ Rl t o the ~ean ordinRte is t ho 
point of loca tion of th e nout r al axis . 
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The actuAl bending moment may be computed a t "thes e 
po i nts by finding the value 
M = h fi!, cr' y ' d y 
o 
11 
where a' is the bend i ng st r ess and y l is the dist , nce 
from the neut r a l ax is . In table IV values of a ' y' are 
g iven. If the p roduct cr' y' is pl otted aga inst the depth 
of the beam as in figure 16 , the area under the curv e is 
the value under th e " int egr a l in the equati n for M. Bend-
ing moments at the maximum points we re co mpu t ed for a ll 
four rings tested with diametrical loads , an d the values 
F r e g iven in table II in the column heade d II M/WRM (com -
puted f rom a ctua l stress distribution)." 
The average va lu e of M/WRM at 8 = 90 0 fo r the four 
rin 6 s was 0 . 2 0 04 wh en the simplify i ng assumpt ion of linea r 
stress dist ribut i on was made . The verage va lu e obt a in e d 
by the more l engthy g r aph ic a l method , wh ich is theoretical-
l y the mo r e accurate , was 0 . 2028 . The difference bet,ea n 
these values is about 1 porc e nt , whi ch is l ess than the ex -
perimental erro r normally p r esent in any photoelastic test. 
In view of the excel lent qg r eoment between these two meth -
ods, it is believed that the use of the assump tion of lin-
ear st r ess dist ribut ion i s fully justified and this method 
was used in nI l subsequent t est s . 
Th e ssumption of line a r stress distribution makes the 
determinat io n of bending moments poss ibl e at al l sections 
merely by dete r mini ng the boundary st r esses . If these 
boundaries a r c unloaded , tho boundary stresses a r e p ri n ci-
pa l stresses and on e of them i s z ero . Consequently , a 
knowl edge of the fringe orde r s at the boundaries i mmed i a te-
ly g iv es the combined stross due to bending and ax i a l load 
and the bending mome nts may b o c omputed by equat i on (1) . 
The other method is appl icab le on l y to se cti ons of maximum 
moment; it is f or tunate , therofore, that tho linear assump -
tion is justif i ed . 
~n f i gu re 17 a rc sho~n cur ves of M/WRM aga inst 8 
c alculated from Miller and Wo o d 's theoretical solution 
(reference 1) and from the f ri nge photograph of figure 12 
by usc of the assumpt ion of linear distribution . Th o shapes 
of the curves sh ow exce llent ~gr eemont . The maximum dif-
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ference between th~ two curves occurs at the point of max-
imum positive moment. The differen c e is about 10 per c ent 
of the value obtained from the photoelastic tests . Of the 
two, the results obtained from the photoelasti c tests 
should be the more accurate because the theor e tical values 
are based upon a strain - en e r g y solution in wh ich the strain 
energies due to shear and axial loads are neglect e d . 
TESTS OF CIRCULAR RI NGS SUPPORTED AS BULKHEADS 
~oth on th e models and in actual monocoque structures 
the thin sk'n - atta c hed rigidly to the bulkhead will re-
lieve th e b e nd ing mc me nt in th e bulkhead. The skin acts 
as a thin flange on a b e am . Th e bend ing mo me nts in t h e 
bulkhead will depend both on t h e t h i c kn ess of the s k in a nd 
the rigidity of this shell structure in resisting deforma-
tion of the bulkhead. In the model tests, since the ood 
support WaS extreme l y ri g id as c ompared with the bulkhead 
mode l, this stiffness mi g ht be c ons ide r ably g reater than 
in a full - scale structure. Thi s sa ries of ~e sts wa s run 
on sev e ral circular rin g s of con stant cross s ection to de -
ter min e the effect of va~iation of s k in t h ie k ness and 
length of support 1 on the ben d ing mo ments take n by the 
bulkhead models . The loa ds on t he se ri ng s we r e applied 
as s h own in fi gur e 9 . Posi t ive b e ndin g mo ments we r e as-
sum e d to p rodu c e t e nsion in t he inn e r ed ge of th 0 ring . 
Wh en the rin g s we r e lo a d ed in t h is ma nn e r, t h e ma x i mum 
b e ndin8 mome nts in th e ring s occurr e d at approxima tel y e = 75. The v a lues of the mo me nts at e = 75 0 wo r e co m-
p uted f o r a ll t e sts as list e d in tabl e V.. In th e t e sts of 
t h e di ame trica lly lo a ded rin g s p reviously discussed , th e 
bounda ri e s of t h e model exc ep t a t t he p oint of app licati6n 
of th e concentr a t e d loa ds wo r e fr oo of ext e rnal s t ress a nd , 
a s a result , a deter mina tion of th e tensile or co mpressive 
stresses at t h e bounda ries could b e obtain e d directly from 
a knowl e d g e of t h e frin g e or de rs . In t h e seri e s of t e sts 
with the rin g s supported b y s h e a r reactions in t he s k in , 
the she a r stress a t the bounda r y of t he bakolite mod els is 
not zero . In fi g u r e 1 8 is s h own Mo h r l s circle di agram of 
stress for the ed g e of the model a tt a c h e d to the s k in . 
The s t ress St is the tensile or co mpress ive stress ~t the 
edge o£ th e rin g ; Ss is th e s h e a r s t ress , due to t he skin, 
on the outer boundary of th e ri n g; a nd Ul - Ua · is th 0 
differ e nce b o twe e n th e principa l s t r es ses q nd is equ a l to 
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" a con s t a nt times t h e frin g e ardor at th o boundary. If t ho 
p n g lo ¢ (fig. 1 8 ) i s sma l l , cos ¢ is equa l to a pp rox -
ima t e l y 1.00 , and it may be assu med with negli g ible e rror 
tha t t he tensi l e stress St is equa l to a constant t i me s 
a frin ge order . 
In order to find out w~ o the r tho an g l o ¢ is s ma ll, 
a qua ntit a tive a nalysis of the v a l ues Ss an d St W s 
mado a s follows: From refer e nco 2 , 
a nd 
W sin e 
Ss = nRh 
M = ~~ [1 - (n - e) sin e + ~ cos J 
whe r o R corresponds to RM as used in this paper . 
Thor e fore, 




r 11 - (n - e) sin 
L-
From t he Mohr circl e diagram i n fi gure 18, 
Also , fro m fi gure 18, 
st==(a - a) cos ¢. 
1 a 
therofore 
t a n ¢ = 




{n - e) sin e + l 
2 
s in 8 
co s ,8 J ' 
8) s in e + '2 c o s e l ' J 
In table VI values of tan ¢ and cos ' ¢ we re co mputed for 
a value of ~::: l. Th i s quantity r epr e sents t h e value for 
R 4 
the d e epest model tested . These vplu e s of tan ¢ and 
cos ¢ a re p lo tted in fi gure 19. Except at the points 
where t h e moment i s equa l to z ero , the facto r c o s ¢ is 
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con s i d er ed t o b e so l i ttle d i ffe re nt fro m 1 . 00 , p a rti c ul a r -
ly a t th e ma x i mu m rn a ent , t hat St i s e qcia l t o a c onst a rit 
t i me s t h e p rin c i pa l s tre s s d i fferen ce 0" 1 - "O:a ' I n vie w 
of th e f a ct t hA t S t h a s s uc h a v a lue. a l l the moments 
wer e co mp u ted a s th ough t h e b ou n dary shea r s tre ss weT e 
equ a l to ze ro an d the momen t s could b e obt a i ned in exa c t -
l y the s nme way a s in t he tes ts of th e ri ng s un d e r di a met -
r ic a l load . 
I n fi gur e 20 i s sh own th e ph o to elast ic f r ing e patt e r n 
for mo de l 4 , t e s t 5 , wi th a l o a d o f 12 0 p ou n d s a n d sup n o r t -
ed in a s k i n of 0 . 02 0 i n c h th ic kne s s . The f ring e o r de r s 
for a ll f ri ng e s mus t b e k nown . These may b e ob t a i n e d by 
obs e r v in g the f or ma t i on of the fr ing es as the mode l i s 
la n d e d . The l ocati o n of t h e fr i nge o r de r s a t s e c t i ons 
e = ± 75° a r e g iven in tab l e VII . I n f i gu r e 21 i s p l o t te d 
the f ri nge or der aga i nst distan c e f rom the ou t e r e d ge o f 
t h e mode l . The d i ff e r e n c e b e tw ee n the f ri n ge or de rs on the 
out e r n nd i nner ed ge s is 8 . 20 - ( - 4 . 8 0) = 1 3 . 00". By count -
i n g the f ri n g es Rnd e st i mat i n g the f ri n ge or de r At the 
bounda r y , th is s am e d i ffu r e nc e wn s d e t e r mi n e d t o be 1 2 . 95 . 
By use o f e q u a t io n ( 1 ) 
~VRM = 1. 2 ( WR~"1 ) = 
(0 . 04 95)Z ( 90 . 6) ( 1 3 . 0 ) 
12 ( 1 2 0) ( 2 . 002 ) " = 0 . 09 95 
In t a b l e V a r e g i ven th e r esult s o f th e co mp l e t e s e -
ri es of test s on circul a r r in g s mount e d a nd loa ded a s 
sh o wn i n f igure 9 , In or de r t ha t a l l r esu l ts be put i n 
n ondi men si ona l for m, t he mo me nts we r e a ll di v i de d by WRM. 
Th e l e ngt h 1 of t he c a n t il ev e r s upp ort wa s d i v id e d b y 
DM a n d the th ic k n e s s of the c e lluloid s k in t wa S d iv id e d 
by d . Result s of a ll t hos e test s we r e pl o tt ed a s sh own 
in fi gur e 22 . The s e r ie s of c u r ve s f or va ri ous Va l ue s of 
1/DM we r e f a ir ed a s a f amily . T h e s e cu r ve s wo r e then 
c ro s B- p l o t t e d a s s h o wn i n f i gur e 23 in wh ich t he ef f e c t iv e 
th ic k n e s s t e i s d efine d by t h e e quation 
"H' 
""'c e ll u l oid 
E"b ake 1 i te 
The cu r v e s i n f i g u r e 23 ind i c n t e t ha t as the le ng th of the 
c Rnt il e v e r su ppor t i s i n c r ea s ed , the v q l ue o f th e mo me n t 
in th e ri n g s Rpp ro Rc hes Rs ymp toti c v a lu e s at n n ~ /DM r a -
t io of app ro x i ma t e l y 1. 0 . Th e e ff e c t of th e s k in on t h e 
" 
-f.1on ent s 
;·J o.du l u s 
i mA.te l y 
l -i t o is 
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of the ri n g is qu it e l Arge . I n these t es t s t h e 
o f elAst ici ty E o f t he c e llul oid sk i n is npprox-
1 50 , 000 ~nd the nodu l us of c l ~st ici ty of the bqk c -
648 , 000 , 
I n us ing tho ph o io o l a s t i c me t h od td d e t o r min e th o mo-
ments an d fo rc es i n bu l kh cR d mo de l s , i t is re co mme nd e d 
t hnt al l vn lue s of t e s ts be corre c t e d f or t he eff e ct of 
tho mode l s k in ~nd th e l e n g th of supp or~ . I f , fo r i nst q n c G, 
a t e s t o f a. mod e l i s ma d e n t a n L/DM ' r Ft t io of 0 . 4 Ft nd a 
tid r ~t io Qf 0 . 20 , the mome nts i n t he modol s h ould th e n be 
c orr e c tod by tho u sc o f f i g u r e 24 . I n fi g u r e 24 the fa c t o r 
F i s p lo tted agR ~nst . L/DM for v a ri ous v a lu o s of tid . 
Th i s f a c t or F may b o wri t t e n 
At tho valuo s me ntion ed , F is equR l t o 0 . 8 3 . Th o mom e nts 
obt a i ned i n the to st mode l , t h e r efo r e , s hou l d b e d i v i d e d by 
0 . 83 . Al th ough t h i s p roc edur e wi l l prob a b l y g i v e v a l ues of 
M s omowha t h i ghe r t ha n wou l d a c tua l l y b e obta ined i n p r a c -
t ic e , i t is n e ver the l es s con se r vat i v e a nd i t is p r o b a b l e 
th~ t the s k i n e ffe ci on a c tu a l f use l nge s ' i ll be le ss t han 
on the mod·e l . 
I n · seve r a l of t he tes t s @ad e , t he mod e l s e r e so lo a d -
ed that ·the th i n· s k in bu c k l ed And f or illed te n ·sion. fields . 
On mode l 201 , tes t 1 , wit h a l oa d of ~ 6 . 0 5 p ou n d s , t he 
s k i n d i d not · bu c kl ~ . When th~ l oa d wn s incre n se d t o 20 . 60 
p oun ds , ve r y d e fi n ite WRves we re fo r me ~ i n th e s k i n . The 
mnx i mum v~ lu e s of M/WRM , ho we ve r, we re v e r y l i t tle d i f -
fe r en t , be i ng s li gh t l y less fo r t he bu c k l e d c onditi o n . On 
mode l 3, tes t 1 . , the s k i n wn s n o t b u c k l e d u n de r a lo a d of 
72. 70 pounds but WR S bu c k l ed u n de r R load of 9 0 . 00 p ounds . 
Agn i n , tho mnx i mu m m o ~on t ifR S affe c te d ve r y l i tt l e 
I n f i gur e '25 c u r ve s p.r e p lo t t ed s h o\\1 i ng the· va r i a tion 
of moments wi th e fo r a typ ica l circu l a r r i ng l oa d ed a s 
sh own i n fi g ur e 9 . In tab l e VIII co mp l e t e d Rt a a r e g iv o n . 
The va l ues o f t he f ringo o r de r s n c + n t we r e obt a in e d by 
est i TIat in g t ho f ringe o r ~e r s on the b ounda r y of t he mod e l . 
Sinc e the lo nd i ng a nd t he ring wo r e we r e b ot h s y mTIo t r i c a l , 
t ho v a l ue s we r e ~ve r ago d a t c orr e s p on di ng points on th e 
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t wo s id e s of the ring . Th e vR lues of M/WRM were corr e ct-
e d b y the u se of the f a ctor F in fi gur e 24 . Also plot -
ted in figure 25 ~ r e theoretic Fl l vFllues obt a ined b y t he 
use of equations in r e f e r e nc Q 2 . As in the tests for dia-
motr icn l lo a ds , the max i mu m mODe nts obt Rin ci d f ro m the t es t 
o f the ~ o de l a r c somewhat higher than those g i ven b y the 
theoret ica l solution. 
Fro~ t h is s er i es of tests , it 2ppenrs that a l most nny 
conv e ni en t va lues may b e se lected for mode l dimensions , 
ski n thi c knesses , len g th of spa n, et c. , and corr e c t ion s 
c an be mad e in a cc ordance ' it h the metho d outl ined. I t is 
reco m~ended , however , that an average d i amete r of model of 
3 to 3i inches , a cantilever span of abou t Ii inche s , an d 
a celluloid s k in about 0 . 020 inch thick be used . These 
di cens io ns g ive a Dodel of sufficient size to be e a sil y 
wor k ed and constructed . 
J:1 3 STS OF TYPICAL BULKHEAD "ODEL S 
Tests of Hodel 8 
~ode l 8 represents a typ ica l bu l khea d co mp osed of a 
floor be .m att~ ched to a circul a r ring . Dimens ion s of the 
~ ode l a r e shown in figure 26 . The fringe patte rn of the 
mo de l loaded with a total lo ad of 61.2 pound s is s hown in 
fi gure 27 . Soce stress ana l ysts have ana l yzed th i s s truc -
ture on the Flssu cpt ion tha t the floor beam me r e l y t r ans -
f er r ed the loads t o the po ints of atta chmen t o f the floo r 
beams to t he rings . Th i s a s sumptio n is not ju stifi ed , 
howeve r, as the s t iffness of the floor beFlTI hFls a ma r ked 
ef f ec t on the d is t ri bution of s tres s in tho ring a s a ~h ole . 
a nd 
For t h is bCA.m 
M/WR. = d
Z 
k (nc + nt) = 0 . 00412 (n c + nt) 
XL 12 CYRM) 
t 
d = 
1.7 0 = 
2 .7 6 0 . 61 8 
0 . 020 
0 . 215 
= 0 . 093 
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From fi g ure . 24 , F = 0.928 . In table IX Rr e shown the c a l-
culations for the valU e s of M/WRM Rt va rious points 
around the ring . Th e theoretica l v a lues in th is table were 
obt Rin e d fron an unpublished pn pe r by Wayne Wiesner enti -
tled Ilfo.1onocoque Fuse l age Bra c ed Circul Rr Ri n g Analysis ll I 
ifh ich was wr itten i n 1940 in conpetition fo r Un i ted Air 
Line Scho lRrship Awards . The vR l ue of M/WRM i n the floo r 
benn itself between the lo a ds is equa l to 0 . 0642 . Both 
sets of values , observed and theoreti c a l, are plotted in 
fi gure 24. 
This ~truct ure is an ex c el l ent ex~ nple of th e value 
of the photoelasti c method . From an ana lytic . 1 standp o i nt , 
the structure has six redundan ci e s . In us i n g the photo -
elasti c ~e thod , h01eve r, the nunbar of r edun d ancies does 
not cO f.1p lic a. te the anA- l ysis . iHesne r's theoretical" solu-
tion app lies only to structures where the Doc ont of in e rtia 
of the ring is constant. The photoel a stic ceth od , however , 
c a n b e appli ed just as easily ~he the r o r not the Do c ent of 
inertia of the ri ng is const ant . 
Test of Model 6 
Th o Da in wing beRD s of Dany airplanes a re at tached 
dir e c t l y t·o e. bulkhe a d . 'k od e l 6 (fi g . 3 )· re p res ent s such 
a co ~.~bination . I n. s eve r a,l ai r p l anes hav ing this type of 
rrangenent , the r a tio 6f t he Donent of in e rtia of the 
beaD to tho c one nt of in o rtia of the bulkhead ring was of 
the ardor of 1000 to 1200 . In orde r to obt a i n a stiffness 
ratio t h is h i gh in iho ~ odel , brass plates w~re bolted to 
the sides of the . bakelite ·spa r to sti!fen t hat p a rt of the 
Dodel . The Dodel wa~ tested at a r atio of EI of the 
bean to EI of the bulkhe a d rin g of 1142. The dinensions 
6f nodel 6 , wh ich is Dade of bakelite , ~ re g iven in figure 
28. The .loads wero appliBd a distan c e b froD a c enter 
line in such a WRY thnt the tending DODo nt at tho int e r -
section of tho spar and th o ri ng would repres ont the DO -
Dents that would- b e obtained on A no r n a l cant ilever wing . 
Figure 29 shows the fringe pattern obt a ine d on the ri ng 
with a total load W = 79 . 6 pounds . The value of M/WRM 
for the ri ng is given by M/WRM = 0 . 00263 (n c + nt) . The 
ratio l/DM is 1 . 00 , Rnd the ratio t/d is 0 . 102. FroD 
figu re 24 the' fa c tor F equals 0 . 93 . The lo a ds W/2 were 
Rpplied at a distRnce b/R ~ = 2 . 50 fron the center line. 
In t",ble X· a re sho\1n the values of M/IRM for t h is r.lodel . 
The ·se va lu e s Rr e p lott·ed in fi gu re 28 . Fro m these result·s 
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i t i s seen t ha t t he st r u ctur e wou ld be more e ff icient if the 
top o f t h e ring' ere li gbj; e ne d a s co mpared rit h t h e sec -
t io ns d07n ne a r t he wing r o o t . 
T e st o f Hode l 9 
~ any fus el age struc tur es Rr.e e lli pt ic r ~the r tha n cir -
cu l a r i n -s e c t i on . A t est wa s made of an ~lli pt ic ri ng 
mode l , model 9 , to sh ow appl icat ion o~ t h e me th od to e lli p -
t i c ri n g s . The model was con s tru c t e d b y fir st l ay in g out 
a me t a l templ a te · 0 . 03 2 i n c h ~nde r s iz e on b oth the i nne r 
Rn d the ou t ·e r ·e d g es . The .mode l W :1. S then c u t i n the same 
ma nne r a s t h e fly i ng - boat- qu l kh e ~ d m o ~e l p re v ious l y de -
sc r ib e d • . The ma jor d i a me t e r o f the neut r a l ax is o f the 
e llip se wa s 3 ~ 6 6 inches an d th~ mi n or d i amete r wa s 2 . 7 0 
inches . A n ondi mens i ona l p l o t 6f moment s · f or the circu l a r 
r i n g s wa s obt a in e d b y d ivi d i n g · t he ~ o men t .b y th e lo a d 
t i me s the r a diu s . S inc e the r q d i us o f the c ircle may b e 
c onsid e r e d a s equa l t o j Ajn , i n o~ de rto ob ta i n a non -
di me nsi ona l p lo t of t h o mome n t s for t h o e ll ipt i c ri ng , t he 
mome nt S vre r 8 d i v i d e d by W.JA7;; - Ja b , 1,vhe r e a i J t h e 
se m i m~ j or ax is An d b . i s t h e s e mi mi n o r a x i s . I n ord e r to 
ob t a i n a c orr e c tion f a c to r f r om Li gu r o 24 ~ the ~ / D r a tio 
~ 1 ·. 1 3 
= = 0 . 36 . Th o 
·1 as con s i d 0 r e d t 0 b 0 e q U r 1 t 0 2 ';;:b 3 .1 42 
r at i o , ~/d ·fo r t h is t e st · was 0 . 067 . Th e n , · f ro m f i gure 24 , 
F = 0 . 92 . · I n f i ~ur e 3 0 i ~ s h ow n a d r wi ng of the mod e l 
Rn d a d efi n i t i o n o f t h e . ng l e The f ri n g e p atte r n · fD r 
mode l 9 i s s h own i n · fi Gu re 3 1 . I n t a b l e XI a re g iv e n t h e 
c a lC Ul a t ions fo r VT ;;.b ' These va l ues q r e p l otted i n f i g -
ure 30 . I t ~hou1 d b e n ot e d that th e se valu e~ ~i11 be ap -
p lica b·l e on l y , h Oi· eve r. to an elli.pt ic rin g \vith n ·r at i o 
a lb equa l to 1. 8 3 · o r 1."35 5 . 
1 . 35 
Test o f Mode l 7 
I n f i gur e 5 we r e sh own the or d i n . te s a nd a d r aw i ng of 
t he fl y in g- b o at - bu l k h ead mode l 7 . Al so on th is fi gu r e i s 
sh 6wn a dr aw i ng of the b r a s s temp l ~ te use d fo r cut ti ng t he 
mod e l . The ne u t r a l ax is o f this mode l is g e o met ri c a ll y 
si mil a r to the neut r a l ax is on ~ t y p i c a l f u ll - s c a le f l y in g-
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boat bu lkh e a d for wh ich d Rta w~re avai~able . The dimension 
d of the model i s such tha t the r a tio between moments of 
inerti a of any two sections on the model is the s~me a s the 
r at io betwe e n moments of in e rtia of any two corr esponding 
full-scalo sections. I n fi g ure 32 is shown tho model set 
up for test . Lo a ds were appli e.d to ste e l straps. Lo ad s 
from the steel straps were distributed to rubber spacers 
wh ich, in turn, distributod th e lo a ds to the mode l. Th e 
loading condition re p r e sents a n e~ually distributed load 
ov e r th e bottom of the hu ll of 2.505 pounds per inch on 
the bottom, or a total lo a d of 115.2 pounds. As for the 
Case of tho ellipti c ~ring. in order to make a nondimen-
s iona l plot, the mom e nts we r e diVided by the product 
W jAin, whore A is equal to the included area inside 
tho neut r a l axis of the model. For this mod e l. A = 8.70 
s~uare inches. The leng th of the c a ntilever support was 
2.20 inches a nd the thickness of the skin was 0.020 inch. 
Th e value of M \., a s 0 .3 93 d 2 (n c + nt). In fi gure 
W J A/rr 
33 i s sh own 
described. 
va,lues of 
tho f rin ge p atte rn u nd e r the lo ~ding condition 
Th e c a lculat ions for dete r minin g the corrected 
M for t h is mod el a re g iven in t a ble XII. 
'I{ JA7rr 
As the depth of the cro ss sec ti on was not a constant, the 
value of tid v a ried q nd . consequently. the factor F a s 
determined from figure 24 a lso v a ried. The moment curve 
f or this bu lkhead is plotted in fi gure 34. 
DET ERMI NATION OF SHEAR FORCES AND AXIA~ LOADS 
IN THE BULKHE AD S 
The techn i ~ue and the examples 5 iven have emphasized 
the method of d ete r minati on of momen ts in th e bulkhe a ds. 
In gene r a l, if the mom e nts a r e known a t a ll sections and 
the external. shear re a ction in the s k in is det e rmined "by 
the usual methods , from principles of statics the ax i al 
loads an d shear forces in the bulkheads may be deter min ed . 
The shear fo rce at any sec t ion in the bulkhead , however, 
may also be obta i ne d f ro m the slope of the momen t diagram. 
For inst an c e , if the momen t in the bul khea d is plotted 
aga inst 8 as in fi gur e 17, the shear for c e S is equal 
t 0 dM . l' 1" dM Ids. w11 e r e or , ~n gene r l'1 . • 1S equa vO 
RIVj( d6) 
s is th e distan c e a lon g t he neut r a l axis of the bulkhe a d. 
~-~-------~ ~- - - - ------- - - -
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Axinl loads at the se c t ions of max i mu m mon e nt maybe 
determined by finding tho co mp on ent of a v e r age stress p a r -
a ll e l t o the neutral axis . In figure 15 c o mb i ned stross 
duo to bend ing n one nt an d axial loa d is plotted against 
t ho depth of the bulkhead . The net a r ea und or th is curve 
d ivided by the depth of the bul khead d is equal to the 
unit st r ess p ro du P?d by the -0.xia l load . -This ave r ge 
stress rru)tipl i ed -by the cr-o -ss - sectional area will - give 
t r" e a x i a I 1. 0 C',-d • -
At sections wh e~e tke Done n t is n ot a Daxinu n , a n es -
tinate of t he ax L 1 load !!l l'\.y b e- obt a ined by A.ssun i ng I'\. 
line a r d is tr ibution ~f bendin g s tress . nd tAkin g t he aver -
I'\.g e fringe order existing I'\.t t he section-. This I'\.ve r age 
nt - nc 
nay be obtained by t~king 2 I f at R given section 
the frin ge orde~ on t h e tension side is 6 . 0 a nd the fringe 
order on the co npression side is 2 . 0, the . ve r a e fringe 
orde r is th e n 6 . 0 - 2 . 0 = 2 .0. The a vo r ::t g e stres s s l'\.V 
2 . 0 
~nd the ax i a l load P equ::t ls 
Th is Dot h od of dete r n ini n o the ax i a l lO r d Dl'\.y be con-
s id G r ~bly ~ ore i n e rror than thA.t used for tLe deter n i na-
t ion of n oc ents . The de t e r ~ination of noments dep ends on 
the sun of the fr i n Ge or de rs ~he re a s the axial load depends 
upon the d i fferen c e; a s a result, a s ~ l'\.ll error in dete r-
r ini n g indi v idua l f ri n g e ord e r ~ i gh t cause co nsid e r Able e r -
ror i n det e r ~ i nin g t h i s difference. I t is su gg~sted tha t 
i f ax i a l lo a ds a r e desire d they be deternined A.pp ro xi La te -
ly by the n ctho d outl i ne d an d che c ked by use of the equa-
tions of st a tics using tho vl'\.lu e s of Donen ts previously 
dot e r n i n od. 
CONCLUSI01ifS 
1 . It is believe d tha t t h e photoel~stic Dc th od of 
stress anal ys is d i scus s ed herein i s r eadi l y app licab l o 
to the so l ut ion of the statical l y i ndete r n inat e p robl e u s 
involved i n the st r ess analys is of bulkhe n ds a n d tha t th i s 
[letho d is n ore a:ccurate t h, n those nnp. l yt ic a l n eth ods CO L1 -
non l y used . 
2 . I¥ t h e bendin g D o~ents , the axial loads , and the 
she a rs a r c d ote r n i ncd at ev e r y se c tion in n bulkhead, t he 
I • 
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str e ss - a n a lysis prool en involved is t h en n er e ly to check 
to s e e if t he full - scale oulkh ead has sufficient n on ent of 
in orti a a nd cross-sectional are a to resist these known 
forces an d n on ents . 
Or e g on St a t e Coll ogo , 
Corvallis, Ore g ., June 1942. 
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TABLE I 
DI MENSIO NS OF CIRCULAR RI I G MODELS 
[Symbols defined ln f i g . 2 . All d i mensions in in . J 
Rin g Do Di I DM d h 
model 
1 2 . 830 2 . 342 2.586 0 . 24 4 0.268 
2 2.258 1.738 1. 998 . 260 . 313 
3 3.350 2 . 630 2 . 980 
I 
. 360 . 310 
4 4 . 500 3 . 510 4 . 005 . 495 .309 
4a 4 . 458 3. 4 82 3 . 970 . 488 . 2 93 
4 01 4 . 335 3.629 3 . 982 . 353 . 262 
3 01 3 . 284 2 . 742 3 . 013 . 27 1 . 268 
2 01 2.188 I 1.846 2 . 017 .171 . 269 
TABLE II 
RESULTS OF DIAME TRICAL LOAD TE STS 
O£ MODELS 1, 2 , 3 , AND 4 
[T h eoretica l H/iRl' = 0 .1 8 17 (90°). V.q lues of 111/i'lRM a re 
~ver ag e of v~lues obtaine d ~ t e = 90° a nd 6 ~ 270 0 J 
MOdel lTe st lLoad, 
I I M/WRI I M/ 1t~ j 
W Hean r adius W'RM (Linear stre ss (Comput ed f rom 
Rl~ distribu t ion actual r;t l' as s 
(lb) (in . ) assumed) di s t ri b"L.tJ i on ) 
- -
1 (a) 16 . 00 1 . 293 20 . 6B 0 .2050 O. 2J, ~-~0 
2 3 27 ·30 . 999 27 · 29 . 1965 . 1 ~ i~5 
3 3 38 . 60 1 . 490 57 · 50 I . 2000 . 2020 
4 3 51.30 2 . 002 102 . B I . 2000 . 2005 
N b. C J~ T G C h n i C HI Not 0 £i o. 8 7 0 23 
TABLE III 
MEASUREVENT OF LOCATION OF FR INGES, FRO M FIGURE 1 2 
[ Hode l 4 ; test 3; d'i ametr~c R l lO Rd, 51.3 Ib; ori g in on 
out s i de boundRry o f r i ng; d i Rme ter of ring in p h o t o-
g r aph , 3 .• 82 in.; actual di am eter of ri ng , 4.50 in.; 
r at io of diameters, 4 . 50/3.82 = 1.178J 
Left section Right section 
e := 90° (J e := 2 7 0 0 Fring e 
Dis tance from ori g in Distance from ori g in or der I ( i n . L (1b/sq in. ) ( i n . ) 
Pho t og r aphic ActuR1 Photo gr aph ic Ac t u a l 
- 4. 5 0 0 -1 33 0 0 0 
- 4 .02 5 .029 -1180 .023 .027 
-3 .070 .082 - 88 5 . 06 9 .081 
-2 .• 11 5 .135 - 590 .102 .120 
-1 .1 60 . 1 89 - 295 .156 .184 
0 . 200 .23 6 0 .196 .231 
1 . 236 .278 29 5 .234 . 2 76 
2 .274 . 3 23 590 .269 .307 
3 . 308 . 3 63 885 .303 . 35 7 
4 . 340 .400 1180 . 334 . 394 
5 . 380 .448 1475 .365 .430 
6 . 405 .477 1771 . ,398 . . 469 
Tb.BLE IV 
VALUE S OF cr l AND y l MEASUR~D FROM FIGURE 12 
Dist an c e f ro m 














l The symbol y l 
2Tne symbo l cr ' 
y l 0" 
( in. ) (lb/sq in .• ) (5 ' y l 
( 1 ) ( 2) . 
- 0 ..• 26 -1480 385 
- . 22 -1 270 280 
-.1 8 -1 060 191 
-.1 4 , .... 840 117 
- ..• 1 0 - 61 5 61.5 
- .• 06 .- 385 23 
- .• 02 - 130 2.6 
_ .• 02 145 2.9 
. 06 425 25 . 5 
. 1 0 720 7 2 
.14 103 0 
I 
144 
.• 1 8 1315 237 
. 22 650 3 63 
represents distan c e f ro m neutral axis . 
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TAB LE V 
RESULT S OF TE STS ON CIRCULAR RINGS 
SUPPORTED AS BULKHEAD S I N HONOCOQ,UE SHilLLS 
[e = 75 0 J 
Skin Ilfean Ri ng Canti- Taper 
thick- diam- depth, l ever angle M ~ Load , \1 -- --
ness et er span ~Jj D~ 
t D!l1 d t 13 
(1 b) (in. ) (in . ) (in . ) (in . ) (deg ) 
76 . 00 0.020 1.998 0. 260 0. 38 2· 5 0.0891 0.188 
16 .05 .010 2.017 .171 2. 62 2.0 .1050 1.300 
20 . 60 . 010 2.017 .171 2. 62 2.0 .1038 1.300 
72.70 . 010 2.980 . 360 · 38 .0 .0945 .128 
99 .00 .010 2.980 .360 -38 . 0 . 0935 .128 
47. 00 .015 2.980 .360 2. 60 2. 5 .1030 . 372 
77 . 00 . 020 2.980 .360 .72 2.5 . 0997 . 240 
47 . 00 .020 2·980 . 360 1.10 2. 5 . 0983 . 369 
47 .00 
I 
. 020 2.980 . 360 1.10 2. 5 .1015 . 369 
77 . 00 .020 2.980 . 360 1.10 2· 5 .1015 . 369 
77 . 00 . 020 2·980 . 360 1.10 2. 5 .0984 .369 
91 .10 .051 2·980 . 360 .72 2· 5 . 0901 . 240 
47 . 00 . 051 2.980 -360 1.10 2.5 .0930 . 369 
77 . 00 . 051 2·980 . 360 1.10 2· 5 . 0898 . 369 
47 . 00 .082 2.980 .360 1.10 2· 5 .08'32 . 369 
77 . 00 . 082 2.980 .360 1.10 2· 5 . 0860 . 369 
27 ·80 .015 13 . 01 3 . 271 2. 62 2. 5 .1020 . 870 
39 ·00 . 015 3.013 . 271 2.62 2. 5 .1020 .870 
77 . 00 . 020 4.005 . 495 1.10 2. 5 . 0998 . 275 
81 . 20 . 020 4.005 .495 1.10 2. 5 .0995 . 275 
120.00 .020 4.005 . 495 1.10 2· 5 . 0995 . 275 
120.00 . 051 4.005 . 495 1.10 2·5 . 0954 .275 
120 . 00 . 032 4.005 . 495 1.10 2. 5 . 01390 . 275 
158 . 50 .164 4.005 .495 1.10 2· 5 .0682 . 275 
79 .10 .010 3.970 . 488 . 33 . 0 . 0955 . 096 
115. 80 . 010 3. 970 .488 ·38 .0 . 0952 .096 
120. 00 
. 020 13.970 . 488 1.10 2· 5 .0987 .277 
120 . 50 . 020 3.970 . 488 1.10 2. 5 , . 0962 . 277 
139 . 20 .123 3.970 .485 1.10 2. 5 I . 0800 . 277 
47 .10 l .020 3·982 · 353 
2. 62 2. 5 . 0974 .656 
62 . 00 






. 058 37 
.028 38 
. 028 39 
. 01.~2 40 
. 056 41 
. 056 42 
. 056 43 






. 228 48 
. 228 49 
. 056 50 
. 056 51 
.040 52 
. 040 53 
. 040 20 
.103 54 
.166 55 
. 331 56 
. 021 57 





. 057 63 
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TABLZ VI 
COMPUTAT ION OF CORRE CT I ON FA CTOR 
TO BE APPL I ED FOR SK I N SHEhR STRES S 
(3 ) I ( 5 ) ( 6 ) ( 1 ) ( 2) ( 4 ) 
t a n ~! ¢ [I- Crr-e ) . e 1 6J Column ( 2) 
IC O S 
S , sin e co s d l id 1 Sl.n + 2 Column ( 3) - ::: - - = -R 4 R 4 
0 0.000 - 1 . 50 0 0 . 000 0 .0 00 .1. 000 
15 . 259 . 737 -. 3 51 - . 0 1 5 . 999 
30 . 500 . 1 23 - 4 . 0 7 -.17 0 . 98 9 
45 . 707 . 3 0 7 2 .3 0 .09 6 . 992 
60 . 866 . 560 
I 
1.54 . 064 .9 95 
7 5 . 966 . 644 1 . 4 8 . 0 62 . 995 
90 1 . 000 . 57 0 1 . 7 6 . 0 73 .9 94 
105 . 966 . 3 94 2. 45 .102 .9 9 2 
120 . 866 . 16 0 5 . 3 6 . 223 .9 7 5 
135 . 70 7 J - . 09[ -7.7 6 -. 3 33 . 945 
. 
150 . 500 - ,. 3 0 5 -1. 64 - . 068 .992 
165 . 259 -. 449 - . 59 -. 025 , 998 
180 . 000 - . 500 - .00 . 00 0 1. 000 
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TABLE VII 
MEASUREAlNT 01 LOCk_IO!:T OF FRHTGES , FROI FIG RE 20 
[Model 4 ; test 5; skin thickness , 0 . 020 i n . ; diametrical 
loa d , 1 20 lb; ori g i n on ou t s i de br ndary of ri ng ; mean 
p_!otograph ic depth , 0 . 3 83 in.; mean a c tU: 1 depth , 0 . 4 9 5 
i n .; r a tio of dept h s , 0 . 497/0 . 3 83 ::: 1 . 2 9 5J 
I ---
I Le ft se c t ion Right sect i 0 rl 
f r inge 5 :::: 75 0 e ::: _7 5 0 
order Distance fro m ori gin Dist nce fro m ori g i n 
(in . ) ( i n . ) 
-
P ho to g r aph ic Actual P h :- to g raph ic Actual 
-
- 5 . 0 0 0 0 0 
-4. 0 . 025 . 0324 . 03 3 . 0427 
-3 . 0 . 06 1 . 079 0 . 069 . 0892 
- 2 . 0 .10 0 . 1 295 I .1 07 .13 8 5 
- 1 .0 . 132 .171 . 145 .1 8 7 5 
0 . 17 0 . 220 . 175 . 226 
1.0 . 200 . 2 59 . 205 I . 265 
2 . 0 . 231 .299 . 236 . 3 05 
3.0 . 258 . 3 34 . 265 . 343 
4 . 0 .285 . 36 9 . 29 1 . 376 
5 . 0 .310 . 401 . 319 . 4125 
6 . 0 .33 6 . 43 5 . 342 . 4425 
7.0 . 354 . 4 58 . 368 . 476 
8 .0 . 382 . 4 95 
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TABLE VIII 
MOMENTS FOR CIR CULAR RI NG MODEL 
[Model 4; test 5; 
load, 1 20 . 0 lb. 
skin thi ckness , 0 .020 in.; diametrical 
See fig. 25 . J 
·s vare. ge ~4 Correct e d Theor e tical 8 nc + nt -- Hj\VR"}l M/WR lvI nc + nt WR H ( 1 ) ( 2) 
0 ----- ----- ------ .-. ----
-0. 238 0 ----- 00::10 ____ ---- - - - ----
1 5 -1 3 . 3 
-13 . 15 
-1 5 -13.0 - 0 .1 005 -0.110 -.117 
30 
- 3 .1 
- 3 . 20 -. 024 -. 026 -.020 
-3 0 - 3 . 3 
45 7.0 7 . 00 .054 .059 . 049 
-45 7 . 0 
60 11.6 11.40 . 087 . 095 .089 
-60 11.2 
. . ,.. 
75 13.0 12.95 . 099 .1 08 .102 
-75 12.9 
9 0 11.8 
-90 11 . 7 11.7 5 .090 . 098 . 091 
105 7 . 8 
.7.75 . 059 . 064 .063 
-105 7.7 
120 4 . 0 3.50 . 028 .031 .025 
-120 3 . 0 
13 5 
-1 . 5 
-. 013 
-13 5 
-1.5 -1. 50 -. 012 - .014 
150 
- 4 . 9 
-150 
- 5 . 1 - 5 . 00 - . 038 -. 042 -. 049 
165 
- 8 .1 




- 9 . 5 080 
-180 - 9 . 5 -9 . 50 -.073 -. OBO -
lCorrected by use of correction factor F from fig . 24. 
2Theoretica l va lues computed by use of equation from ref-
erence 2 . 
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Tb.3LE I X 
MOMENTS FOR CIRCULAR RI NG AND FLOOR BEA M MODEL 
[Model 8 ; tota l 10 d , 61 . 2 10J 
Corre c ted Theoreti cal 
8 n c + nt Ave r age ~, ·1 /~lRM ~Jj/i'iRM ._-
n ·d + nt 1tlRH ( 1 ) 
0 10 . 2 1 0 . 2 0 . 042 0 . 045 0 . 036 0 10 . 2 
15 5 . 0 5 . 0 . 021 . 023 . 024 
- 15 5 . 0 
3 0 - 3 . 0 
-. 01 0 -. 009 
-30 - 2 . 0 - 2 . 5 -. 011 
45 
- 22 . 0 
I -45 - 19 . 0 - 21 . 5 - . 088 -. 095 -. 060 60 -- -- { -.1 21 
- 60 - -- --
- -- - - -- -
-. 002 
- - - -
75 6 . 5 6 . 6 . 027 . 029 . 034 
- 75 6 . 7 
90 11 . 2 11 . 1 . 046 . 050 . 046 
- 90 11 . 0 
105 10 . 5 9 .4 . 039 . 042 . 042 
- 105 8 . 3 
120 5.0 4 . 7 . 01 9 . 021 . 027 
- 120 4 . 5 
135 1 . 0 1 . 0 . 004 . 004 . 006 
-13 5 1 . 0 
150 - 4.0 
- 4 . 3 -. 01 8 
-150 - 4.5 -. 019 -. 01 2 
165 - 6 . 5 
- 7 . 0 -. 031 
- 165 - 7 . 5 -. 029 -. 027 
180 - 8 . 0 
-. 031 
-180 -8 . 0 - 8 . 0 -. 033 -. 036 I 
! 
lTheor et ic a l values taken f r om a n u npub l ished pape r oy 
Wayne i'feisner entitled I tr~onoco'1.ue Fusell1.ge Bra c ed Ci r-
cular Ring Aml. l ysis ll written i n co mpet iti on fo r Un it ed 
Air Line Schola r ship Awa r ds i n 1 940 . 
~~ -- ---..0 -----------
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TABLE X 
!~OMENTS FOR MAI N-SPAR :BULKHEAD MODE L 
I I 
I Aver age M Correcte d 8 nc + nt nc + nt ---" MlwR~~ WRI'-1 
75 6.0 
6 .0 0.016 0 . 017 
-75 6 .0 
90 .... 4 .. 1 
- 4 .1 -. 011 -.012 
-90 -4.1 
105 
- 8 . 0 
- 8 .. 5 -.022 -.024 
-105 -9.0 
1 20 
- 8 .0 
- 8 . 0 - .. 021 -.023 
-120 .... 8 .0 
135 -3. 8 
-3. 6 -. 009 -.010 
-135 - 3 . 4 
150 2.2 
2 .• 1 .. 00 6 . 006 
-15 0 2.0 
17 5 5 .. 5 
5.5 .01 4 .015 
-175 5.5 
180 7.0 
7.0 ~ 01 8 .019 
-180 7.0 I 
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TAB 1 ?J XI 
MOMENTS FOR ELL I PT IC RI NG MODEL 
[ Model 9 ; to t a l l oad , 4 7,. 0 I b ] 
I I I 
Cor re c ted 
Aver age 8 n c + nt ~~ M 
---n + nt 
W Jab c vi jab 
5 1 7 . 0 1 6 . 5 
- 5 1 6 . 0 -0.1 52 - 0 . 165 
15 8 . 6 




- 2 . 2 -1. 80 . 016 . 01 8 
45 - 5 . 0 
-45 - 5 . 6 - 5 . 30 . 04 9 . 053 
60 - 7 . 3 I 
- 60 - 7 . 3 -7. 30 . 067 . 073 
75 
- 7 . 4 
- 75 - 7 .1 -7. 25 . 06 7 . 0 73 
90 _ 7 . 0 
- 90 -5 . 7 - 7 . 35 . 058 . 063 I 
105 
- 5 . 0 
- 105 - 4 . 3 - 4 . 65 . 043 . 04 7 
120 - 3 . 2 
-1 20 - 2 . 8 -3. 00 I . 028 . 03 0 135 0 . 0 
I - 135 0 . 0 0 . 0 . 000 . 000 150 2 .6 
-150 3 ,3 2 . 95 -. 027 -. 029 
165 5 . 0 
... 165 5 .5 5 . 25 -. 0LJ:8 -.0 52 
180 6,0 I - 180 6 . 0 
I 
6 . 00 -. 0 55 - . 060 
I I 
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TABLE XII 
MOME I TS FOR FLYING-BOAT BULKHEAD MODEL 
CModel 7 ; total l oad, 1 1 5 . 2 I b] 
I 1 I IAve r age M - ~&ITe c ted e nc + ntln c + nt d d 2 tid F M W J A/TT W' JA/TT 
0 3 . 1 3 •. 10 1. 030 1.060 0-. 1288 0 . 019 0 . 98 0.1315 
10 4 •. 5 
-10 4 . 2 4 •. 35 . 850 . 722 .1 235 . 024 .98 .1260 
20 6 . 2 6 . 00 . 700 .4 9 0 . 1 1 55 .029 .9 7 . 1190 
- 20 5.8 
30 8 . 3 8 . 40 . 585 .34 2 .1130 
- 30 8 . 5 . 034 . 9 7 .11 60 
40 11 . O· 11 . 00 . 0838 
-40 11 . 0 . 440 .1 9 4 . 046 .. 9.6 . 0874 
50 14 . 5. 14 . 25 . 295 . 087 .04 77 . 068 .0498 
- 50 14 . 0 .9.5 
60 0 . 0 
. 00 . 304 . 092 .0000 .0.66 . 0000 
-60 0 . 0 .95 
70 -3.0 
-70 -3. O. -3 . 00 . 480 .221 - . 0261 . 042 .9.6 -. 02 7 2 
80 -13.0 
- 13.00 . 280 . 078 - .0398 . 071 - . 0.419 
- 80 -13 . 0 . 95 
• 
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Figure 1.- Photoelastic polariscope. 
Figure 3.- Bulkhead models. 
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Fig . 2 
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• 
Fig~re 4.- Circular ring being cut in lathe. 
Figure 7.- Model being cut in vertical mill. 
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Figure 8.- Mounting of elliptic bulkhead model. 
Figure 10.- Ring model loaded for test. 
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Figure 12.- Pbotoe1ast1c fringe pattern 
for model 4, t est 3 . 
Diamet rical load, 51.3 pounds. 
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Figure 13.- Photoelas tic fri nge pattern fo t 




LOAD =: 120# 
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Figure 20.- Photoelastic fringe pattern for 
model 4, test 5. Skin thickness, 
0.020 inch; diametrical load. 120 pounds. 
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Figure 27.- Pbotoelastic fringe pattern for 
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Figure 18.- Mohr r s circl o di agram of s tress f or oclge of 
ou1khoad. attach0d t o skin . 
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Figure 29.- Photoelast1c fr1nge pattern for 
model 6. Figure 33.- Photoelastlc fringe pattern for 
model 7. Load, 115.2 pounds. 
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Figure 35.- Model 2, test 6; skin thickness, 
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Figures 60,61,62,63.- Photoelastlc fringe patterns for circular rIngs tested. (See table V.) 
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